
I... a 1 r.duct. whether vl ibe noil or .ho
1

mn,.i,firtare. rhouM tale care hat lp &rt fil ;entifio physician.
,t y.'.zr? in t!ie exhibition. Oar j.gvc !jaj , varied and

ra! resources should all be j!erjeDce ia ibe treatment of the io-f- L

jwn.aa l "tir ir.n, coke, laru-- , wbilc th? otbers are gentlemen
,cr railroad, shin building, and all cutDre, ho hare givea to the

.c- -i r:niy interests sdouiu f nr.l-i!n- rrriil and continued mvcs- -

fii'r ropre-etiie- J. h.very oeutraimi .Ration, catl. the opinions
and e..;naiercial aoc:ai;oa ,.,m,.1;3ftn then-for- tbia ita

should Lave chart or dew?ost.bow'j JgBt ,.ijosj,ioai should 'commend j

UneGts. The col-ithc-

tb,,t ru. or Ives l? vou iT c-- .
moment he nercelwd me. and. open-- 1 mental lab ,r. and that its

jcientitic aua VK.wa ib?.t could ic outa.neu .... ,...,' ,h.(,r
,v, '.l l.o fxbibited. aad our no

j '.r.ini'f,rr institotion?.
tb-- cftbaritv, Wceficence and;
lcnrclcjr, fb'ju'.d in tome manner ll- -;

iurate tLtlr manccrment Oppor- -

toaitiMfh.:u;j be aff-irde- to studr
cr.r frrr.sof povernment, public end;

priv

uiwn

and

bndjw, water, gas 7."". v J". "TiT..jT.I.r7r.
wl,i-- r notks. aDd nnfl uiru:ux iuvut- - i

fatilitv farDi-- to the etraopw to

beeomc ac.juair.U-- with the charac-

ter cvcLt and variety of our pro-,W- -

arid thw-- advantages of our

srto a of residence an-.- l a j

fa-I- fr enterprise.
To make thi display wul require

constant and unremitting- work on
ot individuals, firms andti p pa't

companies during the short time that
remains U-!- re the exhibition opens,

and public and private liberality
should combiue to ffft-c- t this object.

In ironforraitT with aa act pas!ed at
vour lat seioa. the Executive u

d a c.tnmis?ion of gentlemen

to W ctitnir''d w itb the supetinltad-f-j- j

"tui collwctioa of the exhibition

ah'ch Peunrvlvauia stiau make ai
the Ouu-ntiial- . To this
cVv it is obvious they must have

ut aid, and when we consider
L vart and multiform must be iu

aad the short time left to dis-th- e

hame. the sum allowed to
the - should be liberal

huh couinieusura'.c with the import-- j

and share the' Commonwealth has
taken in this great National euter-j.ris- e.

The character of the gentle-u- ,
u wLo c re appointed is a surety

that the exhibition of the Plate will

be all that zeal and fidelity to its in-tir-

can make it, if meaa are
Lfi'-rd- ed them to fulfill the purposes
,f-!,,';- r Riinoiuimt-ut- . and I recom- -

t.,..'..l lLm an aiiKroiirlation thtrt-fo-r

U- made at once.

rvL'aru.uk'

fiuam

lu thi cu&iicci'nn it is prc-pr- your
ttULtitjn should be iuvited to the r;c

ol making pruiMuu ioi
aud ericanipnirtit of

the militnrr f the Mate at some pe-

ri. : f the exhibition, so that suita-!!- .

may l;e made of this
i.rM-jc- of "the public service. Sev-

eral or the States are making exten-

sive preparations iu this direction,
nn-- the military feature of the exhi-

bition proini.-e- s to be creditable to

the volunteer system of the country.
The various commands through-ju-

tliP Convn inwcalib are perfecting
themselves ia driil aad discipline,
with a view to thisencampmtut, and

I feel as.-uri-d the appearauce and
of our soldiers will reflect

honor "upon our State. The troops
from t!i';s State will probably be

for a period of ten days or

two weeks in the vicinity of the ex-

hibition, to serve without pay and
their owu rations, but through

the proper authorities they ak that
the State will furui.--h them with

trans'vrtoti'n U and from the exhi-b-.tio-

tad provide shelter for the.n
while in camp. When we consider
what little compensation the Nation-

al d'uard receives for its services, this
reasonable rerpicst of the commands
that will muster, numbering perhaps
eight thousand men, will, I am conf-

ident, meet with your favcr.
1NS.WK.

It is apparent to the most casual
observer that the hopitals for the
esre of the itisaue iu this State are

for the public neccsiiics.
!t is repeated!? asserted that iasaoi- -

tv is mereasiug ia our rui(ii, auu
ithout doubt there are many

ol this class in prisons or
poor houses, aud homes of poverty,
who are now iururable, who, could
tLcv have received proper trcatmeut,
miybt have been restored to reaou
oaJ society. From the beneficence
aud charity of the State can there be
developed n plan that will take
charge of these poor creatures and
place them under the supervision of
those who are skilled ia the treat-
ment of the disease and can perhaps
arrest its progress before its victims
have become hopclcs.-d- demented.
The hospital sat Ihxiuout and Warren
will doubles be abe for the next few
yers to accommodate all toe insane
of the western aad north-wester- n

parts of the State. Those at Harris-
bare aud I'aaville will supiilv the
wants of the same class in the cea
tral aad north-easter- n sections.
There reina'o tbcnjihe large and popu-
lous counties of east, including
Philadelphia, with over one-fourt- ot

the whole population ot the Common
wea'.tb without hospital aeconnuoda
tions for the insane other than those
provided by their almshouses and
prisons. In the Philadelphia alms
house alone twelve hundred of the in
mates are insane, .and its crowded
wards, made necces-sar- by the limit
ed accommodations, aggravate

of relieving theirmaladv. Con
teiitmetit and cheerfulness are cs.-e-ii

tiol to promote the recovery of tbes--

patients. Is recovery possible and
can there be any enlightened cr scien
tiCe treatment under such conditions
No hospitals that the Mate can con-

struct would afford accommodations
for all these helpless creatures. Most
of them arc incurably insane, cad no
course ot treatment, De it ever so
humane or skillful, could alleviate
their miscrr

There are, however, many inmates
of this almshouse, who if thev had
been properly treated in the first
stages of their affliction, might have
been rescued from the deplorable
madness that shuts them ont from all
hope. Constrained to associate with
and constantly look upon insanity ia
every conceivable form, it was not
strange that the little intelligence
that still flickered in their minds
went out in utter darkness, never to
be rekindled. It is for this class wbo
have recently beea stricken with the
disease aad for whose recovery rea-
sonable hope may entertained,
that a convenient hospital should be
built, where the insane of Philadel-
phia and the adjoining counties could
be treated upoa scientific principles
aud wherein the accommodations
would ample. The construction
of the hospital at AVarren has pro-
gressed so far as the appropriation
made ia its behalf would permit.
This hospital was one among various
institutions of the State that suffered
by the failure of the appropriations
to chiraties at your last session. I
sincerely trust that suitable provision
will made at this session for the
vigorous prosecution of the work
upoa this bo-pit- al to its completion,
as there is a pressing need for the
accommodations 'twill supply.

Tbe rec mmendaiious of the
iuqaire in-.- o the condition

of the cr minal insane of the State,
embodied ia their report made to
Toor honorable bodies at yonr last

f.oj. are ortbr of vour respectful . ,.. 1 ;.
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Oa the lKth dav of August I came as lb", night was, a
down to the J-- office at a rather burning in the grate,

hour. As a general thing I am strange instruments

remarkably tbe
good, I Dtver remember bem had experimenting.

some par-- ! unusuallv coidial, invited
fact, and that generally opened tbe

different one from that with a few common-plac- e remarks.
w bicb t:e date oas to deal, tor in-

stance I can always recall the fact
that lOOtt is the date of the Norman
conquest of England, aud that I do
remember it is due to tbe circum-
stance that I was taught it by a

d man who at mv
father's Louse when I was a bo.

Not only do I remember that I was
late at the office on the Ctb, but I also
recollect thai the day before it
Sunday. My muem-.-yn- these
dates is the sermon of the Ilev. David
Kowdahr, native missionary from
Dungaroo, who preached from tbe
text "Love Oae Another." This
circumstance stadinj alone it is
most likely would not hav-nad- e a
very lasting impression, but tbe
words of tbe text suggested some

aad that something led on to
something else, the upshot of the
w bole matter w as that I asked Clio
Holmes, as we walked Lome after
service, if sue would marry me. She
said she loved me dearlv, but that 1

talk to her father about any
engagement. 1 be lirst part of her
replv made me a happy nun. but tbe
last part changed my joy to

Tbe matter of asking tatber
never appeared serious to me before.
In delightful long the happened
reveries 1 often dreamed, tbat
part of the programme had always
gone off ia the easiest possible man-

ner. "My dear Professor," I would
imagine myself saving, "I have long
and devotedly loved your daughter;
sh returns my affection, and 1 come

yctir to our out passing people,
Every one carries umbrella.

then Professor would woman passes the side of
"Take her. mv street:

and my oiessing.
All the way from the church

Olio's house we were quite silent,
she likely thiuking of many
bridesmaids could be got in between
the front pew the pulpit rail, aud
I ruminating the probable result
of tbo impending interview her
father, tbe Professor. I can remem-
ber dismissing subject from mv
mind as I bid Clio good-nigh- t, and
tood waiting at the gate see tbe

light appear in her window. I!
impertinent policeman my mis-

ery came upon me, and I wandered
away my room.

I entered my room I did not
light the gas, for the chambermaid
knew my and there was
fear of my down ia the slop--

jar or falling over the bed. I filled
and my pipe, and my
chair before the It was a
wonderful night. The sky was
cloudless, the flooded the
view with its light. The

trees stood like black
silhouettes against the brightness be-

yond tbtm, and a light breeze that
came welling up from the south,
stirred their leaves into life mo-

tion. moonlight and beauty fill
ed place ia my thoughts As I
smoked I mentally crew up a trial
balance of probabilities and possibili
ties. In tbe urst Place. 1 was a
voungmaa w ith a future before rae,
and, like ayoueg bear, with all my
roubles in the same direction. 1

waa a reporter the Herald, doing
great deal of work for a email

salary. I had written a story tbe
dUanfie which eventually pub
lished in the Ae-i-o iork Heeil', aud
bad been complimented bv tbe city
editor of the Herald, w ho said I
wrote up a cattle-sal- e splendidly. So
far for mv self. On the other band
the Professor was an elderly man
prone to statistics dry, bard facts,
and in whose breast milk of Lu
man kitiduess either lay very deep or
was completely dried up. lie was
ensacred in writing a work oa tbe

Probable Course taken by Fenish
in His Expedition From Pbenici
to Ireland." and I suspected that be
did not like mc, be always read
the advance sheets to mo when
went to call Clio.

Llio s motner bad been some
rears, and the Professor, freed from
ber control, which report said bad
been of a rather vigorous description
felt bis liberty, and oa tbat account
was a somewhat difficult man ap
proach :everai 1 went over
my balance-shee- t, each making
additions; but when I footed 't up,
found 1 was debtor to a great
deal, and credited very lit
tie.

It was a very disagreeable sub
ject, and I it to my
attention to tbe best way of approach
mg the the, me,

subject.
His liking for statistics nnd mathe

matical facts made it prob ;M

tabular statement of my in af
fection for bis daughter would meet
his but I had no upon
which figure the percentage of its
increase after marriage, and I gave
it op. My pecuniary prospects bad
the fault, but 1 thought I could
make a fair presentation of my faroi

after tbe mann?r of the statements
required by tbe life insurance men be-

fore tbey allow you to contribute to
their income, like: "Age of uncle,
living, bow many snd of what sex
give coior and occupation."

i naa just niico lighted my
pipe for the fifth time when a happy
idea came to me. ny not call up
on tbe I roiessor that very flight
Was very Eleven strokes
from the clock on tbe mantel answer
ed tbat question. I bad often ob-

served a light ia the Professor'a
study later than that, for I had fre
quently made a mistake of bouror
two when Clio asked me what the
time as we stood over
tbe gate, on which I bad
gone straight my room found
tbat instead of being ten o'clock it
was midnight I have time, I
thought, to smoke my pipe, and then
I will go. It not long before
my pipe Jrent out. and I prepared
follow its example It occurred
me that J left tLe bouse in the
usual way some of the folks would
bear me, and their inquiries tJ my
destination would be ankward to
U5"n wi got cpen

window, aad crept down '.he lightni-
ng-rod. I aB o absorbed with
the object I was in pursuit of that I
did not notice tbe, distance, end al- -

I foaud
self i'd front of the Professor's bouse

WLO ami n"nd Lad

all,

;

lrt. t..1 it iir taken awav tLe .i volition. ; ;,ir hnui.i
.1.. flct;crtt c5 : Tln rir mnr bean. 1 ! fo loot; a omaa Can
ILC IVIIVM oiiUb ' n i v "ri o i

hirfl at th iriin r,.r mnmMt pr and feel as KtU ever, th events, a woman ma,

and then, nn nrx-i- nulirpmen. i bat the Dower ot motion was denied, i i I

concluded length neatlywalk the of the me, s,to ; or r
lot ence twice beiore 1 entered the
Louie. Ibadjustirot opposite the
curtain which was drawn up, and
saw the form of the Professor. In

t

A . . Uc ,
-

J

c

the

u

I

o

his invitation 1 entered the stud v.
not by the door, but by periments fit. I w as the

j the which was but and in bis insane desire to
a few feet from Warm ! prove bis correct I might suf--

J raid j

late

J

and
and
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unlucky
through window, isubjrct,

ground.
fim i li

o-- " . ..
from itself.
apparatus Th3 terrors of next mia-abo-

lutes were indescribable, I sbud-ProfcbSo- ri

when I think tbem.
He was i Professor took from grate ao

m a . iron w hich w as heated fb nearly a

have talked for nearlv distance from but gradually
when I inauired how" brought nearer. Nearer and

Pbeniciaa exiles were getting jer came, I fierce beat
"A Ogfor Fenish " exclaimed tbe! burning my eyelids. Slowly it came

ProfHsaor "I enquired in n ' closer aud closer, U was

greater scheme. I have made a dis-

covery tbat will be of incalculable
benefit mankind."

"Indeed," I asked," what it'"
Tbe Professor sat on one side ot

the able I occupied a place opposite
him. For a moment he was silent,

theu glancing around the room
and civinir a prenaratorv cousb. he
sru.ltp addressinr his eias. at the was a when threw
college: jdown upon my bed and slept again.

"You are familiar," said "with When was and

faculty called memory a sense j was t I was late at the
tbat varies each individual. Ia "roJ office Monday, the loth
men deals with generalities; with
women mostly coguiziut of
specialties. For instance, a woman
will remember matrimonial ring
aud exact cut of a garment worn by
another person, while a man will on-

ly recall thtt the person in question
either looked well or badly. a a
history class of both sexes the fe-

males will soonest commit and
longest dates. IJut tley

readily forget what malts wdl
remember longest general eueet

the romance and of occurrences that

When

those dates."
"This is simple memory,

is another faculty akin it, yet J a
finer and more subtle description.
You are sitting in front of your win-

dow a rainy day. You
nothing- vou ere listlessly

ask consent marriage. looking at toe
aad jour blessing j an A

Aud aa- - on opposite
swtr: bov: take her tln her umbrella conceals her
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and a long waterproof her fig

ure. She is one among many, i ou

merely notice that she is passing,
and take no cognizauce of her gait or
peculiarities. As soon as she goes
bevond the range ot your vision no

mure memory of her remains tbn if
she had never passed that way. That
same afternoon, as yoa are going
home, yon meet the same person in

tbe street car, and, whboui remem-

bering ber, instinctively know her.
You caa't where you have met
her. and arc not sure that vou ever
did.

There is still a finer sense than
this. An incident occurs, a very
trivial one may be, but you feel con
fident and sure tbat tbe same thing
has happened before, aud that you
know it then as well as now. The
theory of metempsvehosis may ac
count for it in part, but it not
satisfy. There is something beyond

a subtile sort of refined sense, and
hat it is all savants have puzzled

over, r airueio. Liecny, uwen. nave
studied tbe subject and and have
been forced to give it up as beyond
tbeir powers. In the case of the
phenoroinal miud-reaue- r, who seems
to have this unknown and unnamed
sense in a high degree of develop
ment. Professors Dyman, Thatcher,
Marsh, and otbers, whose attainments
are undoubted, confessed themselves
utterly at a loss for a season. Pro
fessor Crocker said 'the Derve cur-

rent is some mode of force corelati ve
witb electricity.' Tbat expression
nearly foreshadowed my discovery.
The cause for all of this mystery is
found in galvanism."

During this lecture-lik- e talk I bad
been watching the Professor closely.
His eves had increased in brilliancy
until tbey fairly sparkled, and his
bands twitched as if be bad lost all
control of tbem. Several times I
was on tbe point of smiling inc-edn- -

lously, but tbe object of my visit
mc. When tbe Professor

paused in bis talk it was in suca a
manner as to imply that some remark
from me was eTpected. so I said
"Well?"

"Well," echoed tbe Professor,
"you seem to doubt the truth of my
proposition. I will prove its

lie began collecting tbe apparatus
and putting it in order. Three Ion?
glass rods I had noticed upon tbe
table fitted int" a metallic cap and
formed a tripod adjustible in height;
a steel band about a foot in diameter,
to which were attached screws so

the size could be con'.racted.
was produced from a drawer, and to
it an insulated wife was fastened.
As soon as these arrangements were
perfected the Professor said, "Wi'I
you be kind enough to sit in this
chair:"

For an instant the thought that tbe
Professor bad some sinister motive
flashed through my mind, but I did
not dare displease bim, and thinking
of Clio I sat in tbe chair pointed to
me. I noticed that the legs of the
chair terminated in glass knobs, and
that it was placed at some distance
from tbe other articles of furniture
After I bad eated mvself, tbe tripod
was placed over mi and the steel
ring or band was adjusted about my
bead, tbe end of wire leadiuc
from it, being connected with a gal

vanometer. The Professor watched
the latter instrument closely. At
last be said: "You are excited, and
your mind does not work calmly. I
shall give you a glass of wine."

I could ot saj that I was excited
but 1 confess I was terribly fatigued
witb wbat seemed to me to be a farce,
so tbe wine was very acceptable, and
wben be banded it to mc I tossed it
off at a single draught

No sooner done than I regretted it.
It did not course usual to
such beverages, but mounted at once
to my bead. Tbe feeling w as not
unpleasant, boi-ever-; a sort of somno-
lent listlessness. I then noticed tbe
almost insane light in tbe Professor's
eyes. He came toward me with a
vindictive look on bis face tbat fright-
ened me. Said be: "The band is not
in close enough contact witb your
bead. I will tighten it a little.""

He turned the screws, and 1 felt
tbe pressure upon my forehead. The
Professor looked at the galva-
nometer, the needle did not so
much as quiver. Again came the
pressure of the band about my bead,
this time so bard as to be paiuful.
Still no deflection of the index of the
galvanometer. Another tarn of the
screws, and tbe pain I felt was so
acuta tbat I lost all patience witb the

ruv-- ! rrofcsscr and attempted to seizes "After Aaay,
Lis Tand". "To rax horror. I ceuld not conservative nine siai

The ns be bad givn ice woman work.
power

il.inV

take

the utmost
cjuld dt was to fallow with my ere
the motions of the Sud- -

I dcnlr it flashed uoon nie that his
a mind bad become unsettled by severe

to
which be was bound ;o make the -

clamberiug

the
untold

aalstat, conversation

of

nervous

prevented

white heat, and then approached me
with it. At first be held it at

face,
hour, it

on. il felt

much until

there

tbe

tbe

but

some

to touch mv forehead
turniDff power, and

vagaries

about
when I felt

leaned from
tbe chair, overturning lh tripod and
dracciuir the instrument to tne tloor.

The Profess-- faded from before
me, aud I found myself ia my own
room. It svas broad dav light, and I

bad slept and dreamed. I s

awake iust enou-'- to know tbat it
if

if dream, I

I awoke past nooo,

tbe he
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A late March twilight, w ith a bit-

ter frost in the air, the new moon

just dipping its golden horn behind

the maple swamp in tbo west, and tbe
ground sounding crisply uuder foot.
We bad just come in from foddering

the cattle "we" sounds rather
wbenycu reflect that it meant

Kittv'and nie two girls of sevenleeu
aud "nineteen ; but you see there
wasn't anyone else to do it. Father
had bpen bedridden ever siace that
last attack of paralysis, and we could
afford to hire uo one to take his place
ab iut the farm.

'I don't pity them gals," neighbor
Dyson said. "Tbey migl t sell the
horse aad cow."

Neighbor Dyon had generously
offered us something less than half
price for them, thinkiug no doubt,
tli At we would be thankful to jump
at the chance. 15ut Kitty aud 1,

inking tha matter into consideration,
thanked him nud declined politely.

"We couldn't keep house without
old Mooley, could we, Addy?" said
uiv sister. are so many nice
dishes we can make for po-.- father
if we have plenty of good rich milk
and cream. Aud tbe batter that we
should have to buy at Neighbor Dy-sou- 's

city prices, would go far to
the i.iocey we should

get 'or Mooley."
"As for the horse." said I. "he

eats but little ; and how on earth
could we get around the country,
eveu to tho post office, such weath-
er as this, if it wasn't for old Dobbin,
that we had ever since I could remem-
ber."

S.i it happened that, on this special
March evening, we had jusi come in
from attending to the wants of our
live stock.

I was in great spirits, playing with
pussy, who came to meet us witu
ber plump tail erect ; but Kitty lean-

ed sadly airainst ibe wooden mantel
and looked into the fire iib niotirn- -

ful eves.
Kitty," cried I. at last, "what

makes vu so dull?''
"To-morro- w is the third of March,"

said she gravely.
"Wbat of tbat? I demanded.
"Don't you remrmlier? The inter-

est on the mortgage comes due

"bo it does." said I, my raaaiut
face falling faster than the tbermome
ter on a freezing day ; "frod ; and we
have nothing to pay it with except
the S15 Laura Osgood paid for tbe
old melodeon!"

"Perhaps Willis Avery would
wait!'' suggested Kitty.

I drew myself up sligbtlv.
"I dou't choose to as-- him to wait,',

said I.
Now it happened lhat Willis Ave

rv, wno ueid ttie mortgage on our
homestead, was the son of a neighbor
and an old plav-lello- w aud boy beau
of mv own, who bad gone to the
proi-perou- s young citv a few miles
north of us and c mmetced business
on his own account, and I bad a par
ticular avernion to asking aid or help
of bim in any wav. I might be p or
but I was also proud, and Kitty was
rpiite sympathetic enough to under-
stand me.

'"But then, what arc we to do?"
said Kitty.

I snt down on the hearth rug, with
my chin in mv hands, and stared
earnestly at ihe big cracking back log.
Tusf-e- crept away undnest'ed down
in tbe corner, as if she knew bv in
stinct lhat there was a change of
temperature.

"Lo,k here, Kitty," I said suddtn-lv- ,

"
"those russet apples !"
'Well?"

"We can sell them. There are
eight barrels at the least. Eight bar-

rels, at $2 50 a barrel "
".My dear Addy, no one will buy

mem at one-nu- n me price, apples
arc a drug on the market.''

"Here, I grant you, but not in the
city. I will take them to Mapleton
and sell ihem."

"You will, Addv?"
"And why not? Squire IKson

would eburge at least 20 per cent,
commission .and make a favor of it
at lhat. I can't n!Trd either the
patronage. Ib.u't sav auvthiur
about it to father j he would only
fret and raise objections. What
must be done must be, and I am tbe
girl to do it."'

"But, Addy, how ? Allthtsseems
so perfecilv wild and visionarv to
mc."

! "Well, it ueedn't ; for, believe me,
it's tbe most practicable tbiog in the

j world. All we have to do is to sort
, tbe applea out into barrels, nice aud
sooud I can easily d it bv lantern
lign; to mgbt ana morn-
ing we'll rise early, harness old Dob-

bin to the l'.tubcf wagon "
"But bow trc we to get tbe heavy

barrels up into tbe wagon ?"
"Goosie !' cried I, laughing, "can't

I put the barrels up into the wagon
while the're empty and and fill them
at my leisure? And I'll have them
Bold at Mapleton before you've got
the pork and cabbage bailing for

"But where
Kittv.

w iil v ou go : a

"Oh, I kiow lots of places. I
went once to town with Obadiab
Fairweatber when be sold a lot of
cheeses. I've a pretty good idea of
tbe locality of the commission stores,
I can tell rou "

debts, so il tou'11 hurry
I I'll be off to the barn."

hesitated myi
it isn't a

'coaches says tbe Commercial
hcu.d like to know lum-- ;, an(J one of Luge,

It. Al . n!.ipini it war

the

"And wht shall we tell papa :

"Oh, be'll think I've pone to the
sinioit eihool with the Dyson girls,
and I dou't think it is a Christain
dutv to nndeceive him, answered I.

liut notwithstanding the brave face
I put up n my affairs, my heart
quivereda little the next day as I drove
off toward Mapleton, with the scar-to- t

stain nf snnrise dveinif all the
e'east, anu bit ou iut .

witn toe keeu morning air.
IJut it wasn't so bad, after all.

With pardonable egotism, I suppos-

ed that every one would be staring at
me; but, on the contrary, a young
woman selling apples ought to be the
commonest sight in the world, so lit-

tle comment of surprise did it ap-

parently excite. Mr. IloIIoway of

tbe firm IloIIoway Drotbers, Pro-

duce and Commission Merchants,

didn't want apples, I speedily learn- -

"Just bought a shipload from ,"

said he carelessly as if a ship-load- 's

of apples were as common a

purchase as ten cents worth of tape.
And I drove on, beginning feel

infinitesimallr small.
Mr. Lovejoy could give me a dol-

lar a barrel. "Apples wasn't worth

no more at this season of the year."
And I whipped old Dobbia up,

rather to carry them home

again than to sell them at that price.

At tbe next place where I stopped,
middle-age- d mana pleasant-looking- ,

came out and examined my apples

critically.
"Do tbey bold out like this all the

way down?" be asked
I'll warrant tbem," I said care-less- lr

"How much ?" be asked.
"Two dollars and a barrel,"

I answered.
He reflected.
"ItV a nrice." he said, as if

be were talking to his own vest but-

tons; but they look like good apples,
and we've tolerable large western
orders to fill. I'll see what my part
ner thinks."

He went back into tbe gloomy
ueptbs of bis store, and I, happeniup
to glance up, saw tbe words painted
in black letters over the doer, "Hull
Si Avery."

My first impulse was to drive on
aud leave the chance of a bargain
behind me; my next to sit still and
wait my fate as Providence dealt it
out to me. And presently cut came
Willis Avery himself.

"I think we will vour load if
why 1" breaking off short, "it's Ad

dy Wulters!"'
I colored scarlet.

Doston

I, as composedly as
possible. "Good moroiuir, Mr. Ave

I shall be obliged if voti will

examine the fruit as speeduv us pos
sible. as I am ia a hurry."

"Oh. certainly." He loe-ke- as if
a uiptiin-- frost had chilL'd his enthu
siasm iu tbe bud, aad secretly exult
ed wiibiu mv.-el- f.

Mr. bought the of apples
and if I bad any more at tht
ame price and of the same tiuali

: ho v ue
be happy to Willis

Boston and

take

said

Hull load
said

cautious added wouiu
take tbem. Ave

driv.
teal

ry touched bis hat, and I drove away
as loftily as Oueen Poadicea in ber
chariot of old.

"Just $3.5, countin? the melode
on mouey !" cried Kitty, gleefully

And now Mr. Avery may come as
soon as be likes."

ia

ltv

in

She had scarcely spoken the words
before there came knock at tbe door
and in walked no less personage
than Mr. Willis Averv himself. I
received him witb the air of an

"l our monev is ready, Mr. Ave
rv," I said.

"I was not thinking of tbe money.
Addy," said he, almost reproachfully.
'Do you thing one's mind always
runs on money

a

a
a

Mine does a good deal," said I,
laughing!

"But I had no idea you were re-

duced to this. I did not know "
"Mr. Avery, this is scarcely busi-

ness like," I interposed.
"Addy," said be, abruptly, "I ad-

mired your spirit aud courage to-da-

I always liked you as a girl, but
"now

"Well ?" for he hesitated.
"I would do something more, if

you would let me. I would lore
you!

i did not answer. Iu truth and
fact, I vou Id not.

- "Dear Addy, will you let me sign
bnck tbe old place to your father on
our wedding day?" he asked earn-
estly.

Aud somhow be got bold of m
band, and somehow before I knew it.

were engaged J"

?r,

UO

of

to

rv.

we
"This is all verv ridiculous of us,'"

aid I, "particularly as I had resolv- -

ed never tc marry since we had that
quarrel about dancing with Gerald
lerguson at the tourtb of July
picnic."

"I'll promise you never to be jealous
again." said illis Avery.

Kilty was jubilant wben sLe beard
it ab.

"Our troubles are at at an end
said she, "and all because you would
take that load of russet apples to
town

"That doesn't Tollow," said
sagely.

But fir all my philosophv I did be
lieve a little iu fate and I've always
liked ru-s- et apples since. Moore'"
Rural Xeiv Yorker.

Hunting (he Oatrirh.

between Salem

"Yes,"

une oi tne greatest teats ol an
Arab hunter is to capture an ostrich
Being sby aud cautious and living
on tbe sandy plains, where there is
little chance to take it bv surprise, it
can ouly be captured by a well plann
ed and d pursuit .with
tbe swiftest horses. The ostrich has
two curious habits in running wben
alarmed It always starts witb out
spreaa wins, against tne wind, so
lhat it can scent the approach of tbe
enemy. Its sense of sniell is so keen
tbat il can detect a person at a great
distance, long one can be seen.
Ibe other curious habit is that of
running in a circle. Usually Cve or
six ostriches are found in a company.
Wben discovered, part of tbe bun
ters, mounted on fleet borses.will pur-
sue tbe birds, while tbe other hunters
will gallop away at right angles, to
the course tbe ostriches have taken.
When these hunters think tbey have
gone far enough to cross the path tbe
birds will be likely to take, they

upon some rise of ground for
their approach. If tbe hunters hit
tbe right place and seethe ostriches.
tbey at once start in pursuit wiib
Iresh horses, and sometimes tbey
overtake one or two birds, but often
two or three of the 8eet horses fall
completely tired out witb so sharp a
chase.

Bugging thinks tbat dynamite is a
contraction for die any-- minute.

The Oatalde Pwr.
It was in the old davs of stage

lhose

i
P,-- T

r.tntiinn fiileil m.nide aad out
side with a jolly jam of passengers.

Among the "number of tbs more

fortunate insiders, was a respectable,
baldbeaded old gentleman, wbo

to be very solicitous about a

ladv ridiog on the roof. Every few

minutes he popped out his bead re-rH-

i,t the rain, aud shouted to
some one above: "Well, how is
now ?

the old man.

rug

And the answer came. "All

getting : inquired

No, not mat h," was the reply.
Weil, can't you put something

around ber ? T'will never do to have
ber get wet, you kuow."

We've got everything arouna ner
we can get."

Haven't vou eot an old coat or a

No. not a raj? more."
A sympathetic young man bearing

all this, and feeling alarucd for the
noor lady out in the storm, inquired
of tbe old gentleman why they didn't
have her ride inside and not out on

the roof.
Bless you, there am t rcom : ex

claimed tbe old man.
"Not room? Why I'll give her my

place ; it's too bad 1"

Not at all, sir, not at an.
wouldn't get ber into this stage, any
how."

Amazed at h?r prodigious dimen
sions, the kind youug man said:

Well. sir. if mv coat would be ot

any service to you she may hve it;
and, suiting the action to tbe work,
he took off that garment and handed
it to the old gentleman.

"It's almost a pity, to get your
overcoat wet, but "'

Not at all, sir; no means;
pass it up to ber."

up.

by

Tbe coat was accordingly passed

"IIow'lI that do
the old gen'leman.

now.

wet

sir,

for her?"

Tiptop! Just the ticket:
right

asked

Thus relieved, no further anxiety
was manifested about tbe outside
passenger till the stage arrived
ibe inn, when wbat was tbe sympa
thetic and gailant young man's stir
prise and indignation to bud tbat bis
uice coat had been wrapped arouud

Dot a lady of unusual proportions,
but a double bass viol !

Krlllnc Corn.

n experienced grain farmer ad
vises to sell no corn in the ear; have
all vou sell shelled. A hand &hellin
machine will answer it vour crop is
a small one ; if lurjje cet one to be
worked by horse-powe- r. Neither
will cost a great deal, and we are
very certain lhat the cob, cmr-hed- ,

then steamed aiid ted to your cattle,
a ill he worth more to you in a single
winter than tbe price of a corufhel-ler- ,

whether you get a small or large
one We believe there is one-thir- d

a much nutriment in a bushel of
cobs as there is in a bu.-h- el of grain,
and we do know that cows and oxen
fed upon three pecks of tbe steamed
or crufbed cobs, ia addition to the
usual quantity of hay or tops of fod-

der, will kce,i fat. Then why haul
your cobs to market to be given
away ? It costs as much to carry a
bushel of cobs to tbe market as it
does a bushel of corn. Sbell your
corn, leave your cobs at home to
nourish yonr cattle, and through
tbem your land ; and where yon now
send one bushel of corn, you will be
able to transport two (or the same
monev.

Faith aa m Medicine.

!1

at

it

The cure of any illness which does
not consist in a disorganization of the
tissues can ofun be accomplished
when tbe person thiuks that it can

done. It we pnysicians, who
treat patients every day, bad tbe
power to make tbem believe that they
are to be cured, especially if we
could name a time for it, it would be
a great element in success. I have
succeeded sometimes, and may say
tbat I succeed more now than form
erly, because I have myself tbe faith
ibat lean, in giving faith, obtain a
cure. 1 wish, indeed, tnat pnvsicians
wbo are younger than myself, and
wbo will have more time to study
ibis question than I bave, would take
it up, especially in those cases in
w bicb there is a functional nervous
affection only to deal with, as it is
particularly, though not ouly, in
those cases that a cure can be ob-

tained. Indeed, a cure may thus be
obtained in certain organic affections ;

even in dropsy it may lead to a cure.
ou know it will stop pain; tbat

filing to a dentist is often enough to
make the toothache disappear. I

have seen patieuts come to an with
terrible neuralgia, wbo dreaded the
operation I was about to perform,
aud just at tbe time I was about to
undertake it, ceased to suffer. Dr.
Droicn cquard.

.Mince Flea.

Two pounds lean fresh beef, and
when cold, chopped fine One pound
eefsuet, cleared of strings aud minc

ed to powder. Five pounds apples,
,iared and chopped. One pound sul
tan rairtins, washed and picked over.
Two pounds currants, washed and
carefully picked over. Tbree-fotiri- b

iuuiid citron cut up Gne. Two
mace. One tablespoon-fu- l

cloves. Oue tablespoonful all-iic- e.

One tatdespoonful fine Salt.
Two and one half pounds brown
ugar. One quart brown sherry.

Oue pint best brandy. Mince meat
made by this receipt will keep all
winter in h cool place. Keep in
stone jars, tied over with double
covers. Add a little more liquor (if
it should dry out), when you make a
batch of pies. Let the mixture sitind
a. least tweuty-fou- r hours after it is
made before it i used. Lay strips
of pastry, notched with a jaggiug
iron, in a toss bar patern, npon the
pie, instead of a top crutt.

IIw la reed n Horse.

As a general rule too much food is
given, and too much of this is baj.
Ten pounds of bay and twelve
pounds of oats constitute a pood
dav's fodder for a working horse,

better tbe work be fast or slow.
Herbert's advice in regard to feediutr
horses is to give a lock of hay and
nan a pail of water tbe first thing in
the morning. After grooming, give
the other half pail of water, and, if
be is not going ont, four quarts of '

oats, after eating which he may have
four or five pounds of bay. If going
out early, feed six quarts of oats and
uo bay. If to be put to work in tbe
afternoon, tbey should be again wa-
tered and hare four quarts of oats
and the remainder of tbeir hay. Half
a bushel of washed carrots a week
given at a time, will improve the coat
and be beneficial to the stomach
This feeding is ample to keep horses
ia good working order.
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